
It has been a busy school year for Change the Talk! We presented 48 interactive workshops in 16 schools and
youth groups across LA County, from Daniel Pearl Magnet High School in Lake Balboa, to Humanities Academy
of Art and Technology in East LA, to Ánimo City of Champions Charter High School in Inglewood. We are proud
Change the Talk has reached more than 5,400 students since our first workshop in 2016.

And we know we can do more! We are eager and ready to reach thousands more in the years ahead. This year,
we also trained over 70 new, incredible Peer Educators who are powerfully engaging their classmates in
conversations about consent. If you’d like to bring Change the Talk to your school or youth group,
email CTT@ncjwla.org!

Peer Educators Chris, Imani, Naive, Kirra, Simone, and Sierra
(left to right), Ánimo City of Champions Charter High School,
Inglewood, CA

Leah, Peer Educator, Chadwick School,
Los Angeles, CA

Change the Talk Inaugural Film Festival

Change the Talk invites you to our inaugural film
festival: Consent & Cinema. Teens from around the
country have been submitting their short films to raise
awareness about sexual violence and consent. Come
see our top submissions at the Greenway Court
Theatre on May 4! We will announce the winners at
the festival. Sips and snacks provided before the
screenings.  

Saturday, May 4, 2019, 6:00 pm
Greenway Court Theatre, 544 N. Fairfax Ave. 90036

RSVP

mailto:CTT@ncjwla.org
https://ncjwla.wufoo.com/forms/consent-cinema-film-festival-rsvp/


Looking Ahead for Change the Talk!

We are thrilled to announce we have the support of NCJW|LA in incubating Change the Talk into its own non-
profit organization. Change the Talk plans to eventually expand beyond Los Angeles and reach thousands more
teens. Over the next three to five years, we will work to build a vision, strategy, and blueprint for our future. We
hope you will join us as we grow. Email Maya for more information.

Meet Our Team

Maya Paley, Senior Director and Co-
Founder

We are excited to announce that Maya
Paley, who helped launch Change the
Talk in 2015 has officially started a new
role as Senior Director and Co-Founder of
Change the Talk. 

Mi’Quael Gray, Change the Talk
Coordinator

Mi’Quael hopes to help Change the Talk
expand into untapped areas and remains
focused on nurturing teen leaders who
are passionate about combatting sexual
violence. Join us in welcoming Mi’Quael
to the Change the Talk family! 

Leah Knopf, Change the Talk
Coordinator

Leah has been with Change the Talk
since March, 2018. She feels lucky to do
this important work every day. Leah
loves teaching teens about consent and
seeing the impact of the Change the Talk
workshop on schools.

In the News

Change the Talk was featured on the new
series BBC's Cut Through the Noise. Check out
this important story on sexual harassment
prevention that features some of our CTT Peer
Educators.

WATCH

https://www.facebook.com/BBCCutThroughTheNoise/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDTNFtUt4fkZCraqoJ-J54nSI_wUJ0OLDfUUBvRwftnlb-hAprl5fEJpIvNq1vOSqXiyiSN7-ha6Iti&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAXFQBv0FuvKbTC_PMUoYKfBeaLH0s5Sby05gBc-as8z8CZdje6lTyz8wGCrkzP4NOFMKAQSqNo4VZ3MfeL9a12x4ozbubIroR87KQ2boySG7JUxhs_-Ajy0szTPfUTAIQBerAxUJVzedv_VM1OZut0xRWU2cnKL-4TpP4xPrFI-K4Qu5cA6_qa2KShZMAdwcb2S3MMVFo53x0HLlH67i1fPdOSQHM-IL2Zfn-r4IkqUjPCR_oa6tzpiJvE1Odgz1izqjY646w9adO6FPABOR_fXTUrPQmr6jMy7QBU5h0SBBkTc30IxnRaXHi5KmBi5sAnNjr4UPFXDCK3aQmXqe03WlD9lWjXG_G8C3u0iPG6A7VsVdtD_o7GeR49scsZE2bJzKsLFklsxxxScby3n1TTfPW8lOTV4B-76TF4PwL5xnDErN7p059-bICbHyWGB8584F93D1oZeXOyyMqGK2yzbiI14p5AiMLc6zn-3Peqyd8gHvIyK5CY4KYRD71o
https://www.facebook.com/BBCCutThroughTheNoise/videos/512748712555154/


Let's Get Educated!

Peer Educators Jackie, Fabian, Romel, and Nayeli with
Mi’Quael (left to right), Alliance Ouchi-O’Donovan High
School, Los Angeles, CA

The Change the Talk workshop is an
interactive presentation that is facilitated by teen Peer
Educators at high schools and youth groups. The
workshop educates students about sexual violence
prevention, consent, supportive resources for
survivors, and bystander intervention. As a result,
students are empowered to speak out against rape
culture, advocate for consent culture, and make
informed decisions about recourse if sexual violence
takes place. Contact us to learn more about hosting
Change the Talk at your school or youth group.

SIGN UP FOR A WORKSHOP NOW!

CLICK HERE

Know anyone who cares deeply about stopping sexual violence? Forward this newsletter to them so they can
learn more and get involved with Change the Talk!

https://www.changethetalk.org/get-involved

